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"IN PRAISE OF MUSIC"
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Translations
Nun fanget an
Now join in sfng'ing this moving song! Let voices and instruments resound. So riow
begin to sing the song! Joyfully make music - Now's the time. So play and sing for all
to resound! Joyfully make music - Enhance the festivities. Now's the time!
0 Musica
O music, thou noble art! To you is given great praise, for you bring great joy and
.amusement, you refresh the melancholy life. Where you enter there is great joy;
along with dancing., singing and leaping.
With you sadness seldom exists, for you
fill the heart wtth'joy. 0 music, thou noble art!

..

Herzlich Lieb hab' ich dich, 0 Herr
Verse 1: I have sincere love for Thee, 0 Lord. I pray, Thou wouldst not be far from me
with thy help and grace. Nothing in the world gives me joy, I ask nothing of heaven
and earth if I have but Thee, 0 Lord. And even if my heart breaks, yet Thou art still
my confidence, my part and my heart's consolation.
Lord Jesus Christ, my Lord and
God, who freed me through Thy blood, leave me nevermore in shame.
Verses 2-3: These are truly, Lord, Thy gift and endowment, my body and soul, and what
I have in this poor life. Therefore I must use them in praise of thee, to the use and
service of my neighbor.
Wilt Thou·grant me thy grace? Protect me, Lord, from false
knowledge, prevent Satan's falsehoods and death. Support me in every affliction that
I may bear it in patience.
Lord Jesus · Christ,. my Lord and God, console my soul in
death's need.
0 Lord, let Thy beloved cherubim carry my soul to Abraham's bosom
in the final hour.
May my body rest tenderly in its bedchamber until the new day,
without torment or pain. Then awaken me from death, that. my eyes may look upon Thee
in all joy. 0 Son of God, my Savior and my Throne of Grace, Lord Jesus Christ, hear
me. I wi.11 praise Thee eternally. Amen.
0 sflsser Mai
0 sweet May, the st~eam is free, but I stand imprisoned, my eyes troubled.
I see
neither your green garment, nor you bright flowered splendour. Not toward the blue
of your sky, but to the earth I gaze. 0 sweet May, free me, as this song, which
moves along the da_rkened hedges.
Nachtwache I
Lightest tones of the heart, awakened by love's tender spirit, breathe tremblingly
forth; as if opening an ear, open a loving heart!
And should none to thee open;
borne on a nightwind, sighing, sighing, return to mine.own.
Letztes Glllck
Lifeless glides· leaf upon leaf, still and sadly from the trees~ all its hopes ne'er
to receive, lives the heart in spring-tide dreaming.
But still lingers one sunny
ray on the last wild roses, as oft does one.final happiness upon the hopeles~.
Die Musik allein
What. pan be more . loved on earth than sweet song.· What dr.ives the pains from the
heart so agiley as does that. beloved sound. : Music alone · wipes awa_y tears,· refresh,s
the heart when nothing .else will help~ Music dr.ives, divides, - banishes sorrow to
Thule, makes the lame leap, the despondent sing with hearty JOY. It . drives enemies
to make, peace, they -are forced to become go.od friends.
Musik
Music, you . ar.e the most profound comfort which issues out.· of the human Joul.
are God's very best. gift, by which his kindness overflows.
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Vorspruch
For its original source hais.
Whoever choos•s music has. received a heav•nly estate.
been taken from heaven itseU, as the angels the111selves generally are musicians.·
When in the last hour everything will vanish like smoke, music will still prevail
into eternity, as the angels themselves generally are musicians •.

